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Abstract

The present paper deals with the agricultural and agrochemical uses of natural zeolite of the clinoptilolite type from the Nižný

Hrabovec deposit in Eastern Slovakia. The structure of natural clinoptilolite is ideal for sorption and ion exchange processes. Due to

its structure and properties this natural, inert and non-toxic material can be used as a slowly releasing carrier of fertilizer, as well as

other agrochemically, pharmaceutically and biochemically active compounds including disinfectants. Natural zeolite can also be

used to improve physical properties of soils and for treatment of contaminated soils. It is also suitable—in very small

amounts—as additive to animal feed.
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1. Introduction

The increasing demands on environment protection

and production of food that does not endanger health

require an increase in production of materials to be used
in natural based agriculture and horticulture.

As non-toxic, ecologically advantageous and afford-

able materials, the natural zeolites, due to their struc-

tural, ion exchange and sorption properties and also

many other characteristics are well suited for agricul-

tural uses—in animal as well as plant production [1–3].

The natural zeolite of the clinoptilolite type is one of

the world�s most abundantly occurring and most abun-
dantly used zeolitic minerals. At present it is widely used

in many fields of industrial technology [1,3,4], agricul-

tural production [1–4], ecology [5–13], but also in other

areas such as medicine, pharmacy [14,15].
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2. The structure and properties of zeolites

Zeolites are a type of inclusion compounds. They are

hydrated aluminosilicates, characterised by three-dimen-

sional networks of SiO4 and AlO4 tetrahedra, linked by
the sharing of all oxygen atoms. The partial substitution

of Si4+ by Al3+ results in an excess of negative charge

which is compensated by alkali and earth alkaline

cations. These cations are located along with the

water molecules in cavities and channels inside the alu-

minosilicate macroanion framework [16]. The water

molecules can be reversibly removed or replaced by

other sorbates.
The formulas expressing the general composition of

zeolites have been published in many forms. The origi-

nal textbook version of the zeolite formula

Mm/z [ mAlO2.nSiO2] . qH2O

exchangeable        anionic                 sorbate 

    cations            framework             phase 
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was extended by Meier [17] to yield the following for-

mula better suited for describing natural and synthetic

zeolites with additives:

MxM
0
yNz½TmT

0
n � � �O2ðmþnÞ�eðOHÞ2e�ðOHÞbrðaqÞp � qQ

where e = 0,1,2,3 . . ., M and M 0 are exchangeable and

non-exchangeable cations, N are non-metallic cations

(generally removable on heating), (aq) chemically

bonded water (or other strongly held ligands of T-
atoms), and Q sorbate molecules, which need not be

water. In addition to Si and Al, Be, B, Ga, Ge, P and

others can be used as T and T 0 atoms.

Three basic properties are characteristic for zeolites:

sorption, ion exchange and catalytic.

By replacing metallic cations in the crystalline struc-

ture it is possible to obtain modified zeolites [6,8,

12,18,19] for specific uses including the removal of
NHþ

4 and toxic metal cations from waste water.

Zeolites are capable of sorbing into their cavities or

channels different polar and non-polar inorganic or

organic molecules [16] but also biochemically, pharma-

ceutically [14,15,20–22], agrochemically [23–28] effective

compounds, odoriferous compounds and others. The

process may involve not only individual sorbates but

sorbates of more kinds whose dimensions suit the spe-
cific zeolite cavities. Combined sorptions [20–22] are

also possible in which the zeolite sorbs a certain species

of inclusion compounds whose cavities already contain

other molecular sorbates. By a sorption of different

guest components the physical and chemical properties
Table 1

Data of the natural zeolite of the clinoptilolite type

Mineral composition

Clinoptilolit 84%

Cristobalite 8%

Clay talc 4%

Chemical composition

SiO2 65.0–71.3%

Al2O3 11.5–13.1%

CaO 2.7–5.2%

K2O 2.2–3.4%

Fe2O3 0.7–1.9%

Physical and mechanical properties

Softening temperature 1260 �C
Melting temperature 1340 �C
Compression strength 33 Mpa

Specific weight 2200–2440 kg/m3

Volume weight 1600–1800 kg/m3

Appearance and smell grey-green, without

Ionic exchange properties

Total exchange Ca+2 0.64–0.98 mol

Mg2+ 0.06–0.19 mo

NHþ
4 partial exchange capacity min 0.70 mol/kg

NHþ
4 total exchange capacity 1.2–1.5 mol/kg

Selectivity

Csþ > NHþ
4 > Pb2þ > Kþ > Naþ > Ca2þ > Mg2þ
of the original zeolite are changed. The molecular sor-

bates may influence exchangeable cations, cause the

migration of ionically bonded cations or there may be

redox reactions in the zeolite cavities and channels

[16,29]. The properties and potential applications of

the modified zeolitic forms depend on the way of sorp-
tion and on the interaction of the guest component with

the zeolite structure.
3. The clinoptilolite deposit at Nižný Hrabovec

(Slovak Republic)

The East Slovak deposit at Nižný Hrabovec has been
investigated geologically in 1974. The mineral clinoptil-

olite (CT), the principal rock constituent of the vol-

canic–sedimentary rock, belongs to the heulandite

zeolitic group [30–32]. It is isostructural with heulandite.

Detailed mineralogical and chemical analysis [31–33]

and the data on physical, mechanical and ion-exchange

characteristics (Table 1) of this naturally occurring zeo-

litic mineral as well as the study of its morphological
properties and chemical analysis as compared with other

world deposits from the point of view of their identifica-

tion, genesis and use [34] are well known. The clinoptil-

olite of Nižný Hrabovec is of the K–Ca (potassium–

calcium) type with low content of Fe, Mg and Na ions

and other ions in trace amounts [31–33].

The ZEOCEM joint stock company (a.s.) at Bystré

has a monopoly on processing natural zeolite and is
Plagioclase 3–4%

Rutile 0.1–0.3%

Quartz traces

MgO 0.6–1.2%

Na2O 0.2–1.3%

TiO2 0.1–0.3%

Si/Al 4.8–5.4

Poriness 24–32%

Effective pore diameter 0.4 nm (4 Å)

Relative density 70%

Brightness 70%

Mohs hardness 1.5–2.5

smell pH 6.8–7.2

/kg K+ 0.22–0.45 mol/kg

l/kg Na+ 0.01–0.19 mol/kg

> Ba2þ > Cu2þ;Zn2þ
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Fig. 1. Granulometric curves of the zeolitic products produced.
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one of the foremost producers of zeolite products in the

Slovak Republic [31,32]. It has been active in the area of

mining and processing natural zeolite since the begin-

ning of the eighties. The natural zeolite which the com-

pany mines and processes is used in Slovakia, in many

European countries but also in certain countries of Asia

and America in various economic fields. More than half

the production is destined for export.
The ZEOCEM, a.s. company produces a wide range

of products designed for various areas of industry and

agriculture. Owing to their high quality, purity and the

wide granulometric range (Fig. 1) the company�s prod-
ucts are finding enthusiastic acceptance in agriculture

(which we will speak about in Section 4), for flue clean-

ing (dioxins and heavy metals), gas drying, water clean-

ing and treatment [31,35] as filler in the paper and
rubber industries, an additive for adhesives and cleaning

and suction agents as well as adhesives and desiccants

[31,32].
4. The use of zeolites in agriculture and horticulture

In agriculture as of course in horticulture the natural
zeolites are widely used as slow releasing carriers of fer-

tilizers [3,31–33,36–46] as well as other agrochemicals—

insecticides, pesticides [23–28], antibacterial agents

[48,49], growth stimulators, for improving the fertility

and biological activity of the soil, recultivation and
increasing the production capacity of acid and devas-

tated soils, increasing the nitrogen balance especially in

light and sandy soils [36,44]. They are also used in dry-

ing and storage of grain, the care of wines—clarification

and fining, the production of hothouse and bark-torf

substrates, preparation of substrates for fruit and vege-
table storage and others [31,32]. They are also useful

from the ecological point of view for removing harmful

wastes from the soil—sorption of heavy metals and

other toxic compounds [11,45,50].

In breeding of farm animals zeolites may be used

[31–33,51–56] as mineral additives to feed mixtures with

dietetic and antibacterial effects as well as for facilitating

the handling of excrements and litters of the animals.
They act as deodorants in reducing the smell and mois-

ture in stables. In fish breeding they are suitable to re-

move the ammonia in recirculation systems [31].

Zeolite products are also suitable for multistage

usage—first as litter for farmyard animals which is then

used as natural fertilizer for agricultural plants.

4.1. Zeolites as carriers of fertilizers

Natural zeolites are suitable carriers for fertilizers of

various kinds [31–33,36–46]. The nutrients are released

gradually, not only in the first year of the vegetation per-

iod but also in the second or the following years. Very

important is also the hydratation and dehydratation

capacity of zeolites which may be used to improve the

water balance in the soil especially in the growing of
moisture sensitive vegetables, special vineyard cultures

and fruit and decorative plants.

Zeolite based fertilizer has several advantages: it is a

fertilizer prepared on the base of a non-toxic natural

material, it is easily applied at the beginning of the veg-

etation period yet supplies an even fertilizing effect

throughout the whole period. It is ecologically advanta-

geous since the active compounds and nutrients are
washed out into the soil slowly and gradually. In case

of torrential rains they are not washed out all at once

and thus there is no underwater pollution or the pollu-

tion of neighboring rivers.

4.2. Fertilizers and other products on the base of

clinoptilolite from Nižný Hrabovec

Natural zeolite of the clinoptilolite type from the

Nižný Hrabovec locality was subjected to study from

the point of view of fertilizer sorption [31,33,43–47]

and as a feed additive [52–54] but studies were also car-

ried out with a view to the sorption of other agrochem-

icals such as insecticides [27,28], growth stimulators

[43,47] etc. Study effort was also directed at the possibil-

ity of using natural zeolitic materials as solid disinfec-
tants [29] and as a carrier of pharmaceuticals for

veterinary pharmacy [20–22].
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In the past, zeolitic materials containing insecticides

(such as supercypermetrine or pyretroide) were sub-

jected to a study with a view to using natural zeolite

as insecticide carrier [27,28]. A product produced at

present (by the ZEOCEM a.s. company) is designed

for repressive and preventive protection of vegetable
products in storage against storage vermin [31,32]. It is

effective and ecological. The mechanism of its action is

based on the adsorption of the protective wax surface

layer of insect cuticle and consequent desiccation. It is

selectively toxic for ecto-parasites and storage vermin

while at the same time preserving the sanitary qualities

of stored products.

A zeolitic material containing iodine and iodide ions
was studied with a view to use as a solid disinfectant

[29]. It has long been published that redox reactions of

ferric and iodide ions produce elementary iodine [57].

Iodine molecules are produced in a redox reaction of

Fe3+ ions present in the structure of natural clinoptilo-

lite with iodide ions present in modified forms in its

cavities and channels (2I� + 2Fe3+ ! I2 + 2Fe2+). The

iodine may diffuse slowly out from the zeolite channel
system. XPS measurements as well as ac and dc conduc-

tivity measurements significantly contributed to the

characterisation of this zeolitic material and the confir-

mation of presence of elementary iodine and iodide ions

in the channel system [58,59].

Combined sorptions of natural zeolite of the clinop-

tilolite type with cyclodextrine (CD) [20–22] were stud-

ied with a view towards the possibility of using natural
zeolite as a slow releasing carrier of pharmaceuticals

for veterinary pharmacy. The CD molecules were simul-

taneously as guest and host components since CD

enclosed the salicylic acid or spironolacton.

The use of fertilizers on the basis of natural clinoptil-

olite as well as other possibilities of application of natu-

ral clinoptilolite have been studied in cooperation with

practical research workers, mainly with the CHEMKO,
a.s. Strážske and ZEOCEM a.s. Bystré industrial enter-

prises [33,46,47,50].

Years of effort and series of vessel and field tests led

to the development of two types of zeolite fertilizers with

clinoptilolite content up to 40% (ZEOMIX NPK) [44]

and 50% (KlinoFert NPK) [31]. These products are mul-

ticomponent fertilizers containing the principal nutrients

N, P and K together with other biogenic elements,
namely sulphur, magnesium, iron, calcium, manganese,

boron and molybdenum. ZEOMIX NPK (developed

and produced in Chemko a.s., Strážske) contains 8.5%

nitrogen, 6.3% phosphorus as P2O5, 6.3% potassium as

K2O, 11% sulphur, 0.1% boron, 0.02% molybdenum.

KlinoFert NPK (developed and produced in Zeocem

a.s. Bystré) contains nitrogen min 6.0%, phosphorus

(P2O5) min 4.5%, potassium (K2O) min 7.5% and sul-
phur (SO2�

4 ) min 10%.
In more than 20 years of research and application

work in the agricultural area, ZEOCEM has developed

many other products. These include mainly ZeoFeed—

an ingredient for the production of feeding mixtures

with more then 80% of the effective substance (clinoptil-

olite) [31,32,55,56], ZeoSand and ZeoGravel—a group
of ingredients designed to improve soil properties, Zeo-

Clean—a mineral additive for litters designed for use in

large scale breeding of farm animals and ZeoCorn—the

(already mentioned) preparation for repressive and pre-

ventive protection of vegetable products in long term

storage against storage vermin. Other products for

household (pets etc.) and horticulture are produced

under the ‘‘Hobby Line’’ heading [31,32].
ZEOMIX NPK and KlinoFert NPK are second gen-

eration fertilizers with interesting effects on the quantity

and quality of the harvest of crops treated, the soil envi-

ronment and certain aspects of the environment in gen-

eral [43–45]. They act as a growth conditioner. Plants in

good condition are better prepared to resist fungoid

pathogents during the vegetation period.

Let us mention some of the most recent findings made
in the year 2003 with respect to growing of root vegeta-

bles, small fruits, onions, grasses and forest trees. The

effect of the KlinoFert NPK zeolitic fertilizer was

compared to non-fertilized control samples.

The use of the zeolitic fertilizer has led to a significant

increase of root biomass in parsley (Petroselinum sati-

vum—Olomoucká variety) to 1500 g per meter of root

length as compared to 487 g per meter of root length
in the control. In the carrot (Daucus carota—Tromphy

variety) root biomass was 3400 g per meter of root

length as compared to 2300 g in the control. The onion

(Allium cepa–Banco variety) showed 49.5 g root mass as

compared to 26.7 g in the control. Significant increase

was also found in haulm mass. In strawberries (Senga

sengana) we found an increase in the harvest of as much

as 70% as compared to the control, in addition the con-
dition of the plants was markedly improved as were

their taste properties.

In grasses we found a significant increase in the

amount of green biomass produced from 5.9 to 8.8 t/

ha (metric tons per hectare)—an increase of 49.2%. It

should be remarked that the use of the zeolite fertilizer

led to an increase of the share of grasses and decrease

of weeds.
In forest trees the effect of the fertilizer was tested in

replanting the saplings of black pine (Pinus nigra) and

the European beech (Fagus sylvatica) to their permanent

place. KlinoFert NPK was applied into the holes during

the planting. At the end of the vegetation period the

trunk thickness just above the root and tree height were

measured. The comparison was repeated for three suc-

cessive years. The one-time application of KlinoFert
NPK has in all three years led to greater trunk thicken-
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ing and faster growth in length. The use of zeolite fertil-

izer permitted the saplings to withstand the replanting

shock better and their start in the decisive three-year

period after replanting was faster.

Some of the results obtained in field tests using the

ZEOMIX NPK fertilizer are briefly summarized here
[43,44]: using doses of 300 kg/ha (300 kg per hectare)

on winter wheat in the course of three years led to stabil-

ization of harvest at 4.0 t/ha with 26% gluten content.

Doses of 400 kg/ha for winter rape led to a stable seed

harvest of 3.0–3.5 t/ha. Doses of 300 kg/ha for spring

malting barley led to good malting quality parameters,

mainly the protein content of 11%. Doses of 350 kg/ha

for sugar beets led to a significant increase of the root
sugar content to between 16% and 18%.

4.3. Dynamics of nutrient release from zeolitic fertilizers

Fertilizers based on the natural clinoptilolite from

Nižný Hrabovec were also studied from the aspect of

the dynamics of nutrient release. To this end, spring bar-

ley (Hordeum vulgare) was grown in parallel in experi-
mental vessels with zeolitic fertilizers and compared to

those with standard three-component NPK fertilizer

(containing nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium).

Already in the first stages of growth slower and more

gradual release of nutrients from the zeolitic fertilizers

could be observed. In the first days the plants in the ves-

sels with standard NPK fertilizers grew more quickly as

compared to those with zeolitic fertilizer. The gradual re-
lease of nutrients by zeolitic fertilizers was confirmed by

lower biomass values for above-ground plant parts, espe-

cially in the first stage of growth, as compared to stan-

dard NPK fertilizer. On the other hand, the dry matter

content, especially in roots, was higher with zeolitic fer-

tilizers. The deciding result is that the resulting barley

biomass after using zeolitic fertilizers has more favorable

harvest index (higher grain share) which documents that
the use of this type of fertilizer has a positive influence on

directing the assimilates to the utility part of the plant.
Table 2

Nutrient content (N, P, K) in plant biomass by phenophase

Fertilizer dose (kg/ha) Content [wt.%]

Growth phase

NPK 150 4 leaves

offshoot formation

haulm formation

ear formation

Zeolitic fertilizer 150 4 leaves

offshoot formation

haulm formation

ear formation

Crop grown: spring barley (H. vulgare). Vegetation substrate: soil from the
Table 2 shows the content of nitrogen, phosphorus

and potassium in the plants grown with the zeolite and

standard NPK fertilizer. The data shown confirm the

gradual release of nutrients, especially nitrogen. In the

ear formation phase the nitrogen content was lower

(5.6%) with the zeolite fertilizer than it was with the
standard NPK fertilizer (8.9%). In the offshoot forma-

tion stage the barley with lower nitrogen content does

not form too many offshoots of which many would form

no ears. The plant cover does not grow unnecessarily

dense and does not exhibit the propensity to fungoid dis-

eases. The decisive fact is that zeolitic fertilizer leads to

better harvest.

4.4. The use of natural zeolite and zeolitic fertilizer to

decrease the residual content of heavy metals and other

toxic compounds in plants

The decrease of content of heavy metals and other

toxic compounds in plants growing on heavily contam-

inated soils in industrial areas has been studied using

natural zeolite as well as zeolitic fertilizers. The results
of study of growing certain agricultural plants in con-

taminated soils with varying dosages of natural zeolite

(CT), zeolitic fertilizer and standard NPK fertilizer con-

firmed the favorable influence of both zeolite and the

zeolite based fertilizer (Table 3). Natural clinoptilolite

by ion exchange of heavy metals and sorption of toxic

substances into its cavities and channels blocked their

reception into the plants.
Table 3 shows the results of vessel experiments in

growing the spring barley (H. vulgare) in contaminated

soils in different variations with additions of CT, zeolite

based fertilizer and standard NPK fertilizer. Analysis of

plant material showed that the lowest content of heavy

metals (Zn, Cu, Pb, Cd and Cr) as well as of PCB (poly-

chlorinated biphenyls) was found in plants grown in

contaminated soils with the application of CT. Plants
grown in contaminated soils with the addition of zeo-

litic fertilizer showed a somewhat higher content. The
N P K

7.253 0.550 3.59

7.193 0.419 2.88

8.022 0.449 2.58

8.931 0.279 1.78

6.049 0.485 4.26

5.401 0.376 3.54

5.388 0.305 3.75

5.605 0.263 3.42

mountainous regions of East Slovakia.



Table 3

Analysis of plant material: spring barley (H. vulgare), grown on: contaminated soil (CS) of an industrial zone with variants of application of natural

zeolite (CT), zeolitic fertilizer (ZEOMIX NPK) and standard NPK fertilizer (NPK)

CS with added dose [kg/ha] Content of the elements [mg/kg] Content of PCB1 [lg/kg]

Zn Cu Pb Cd Cr

CS 107 33.1 1.34 0.34 7.5 4765

CS + CT 150 52.4 16.3 1.05 0.24 5.2 2524

CS + NPK 150 65.1 31.0 1.42 0.35 5.4 3477

CS + NPK 250 68.8 30.8 1.84 0.36 6.0 3586

CS + ZEOMIX NPK 150 41.9 24.5 0.95 0.30 4.4 2953

PCB1 = expressed as the sum of Delor 103 and Delor 106.
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highest content both of heavy metals and PCB was

found in plants grown on untreated contaminated soils.

Analysis of biomass quantity yielded analogous re-

sults. The plants that grew best were those growing in

contaminated soils with CT added. Good results were

obtained also by adding zeolitic fertilizer in low doses

(150 kg/ha).

In small plot experiments we investigated the influ-
ence of higher doses of CT and zeolitic fertilizers on

reduction of intake of heavy metals from contaminated

soils. A zeolite of the clinoptilolite type at 600 kg/ha re-

duced the intake of cadmium from the soil to 0.04 mg/kg

in the plants. The effective dose for lead was also 600 kg/

ha. Zeolitic fertilizer proved effective in reducing the in-

take of heavy metals at 700 kg/ha but further increase of

dosage led to a negative influence on the resulting plant
biomass.

The results show that adding pure natural zeolite of

the clinoptilolite type leads to significant decrease of

the content of heavy metals and PCB in plants. Good re-

sults may be obtained also using zeolitic fertilizer but in

that case it is necessary to find the optimum dosage to

balance the blocking influence on heavy metal intake

with the growth of the plant biomass.

4.5. Zeolites as feed additives

Adding natural zeolite of the clinoptilolite type to

feed mixtures in low doses of about 1–2% has influences

on very important functions heretofore not recorded by

other natural compounds [51–56].

In Slovak Republic the presence of mycotoxins in
feed mixtures of both plant and animal origin has been

observed. The most abundant types of mycotoxins

include the aflatoxins B1, B2, G1, G2, M1 and ochra-

toxin A. They are produced by the toxinogenic phyla

Aspergillus flavus and Aspergillus parasiticus.

Depending on weather conditions in the given year a

40–80% contamination of the cereal grain by fungi of

the Fusarium genus, namely Fusarium graminearum

and Fusarium poae. An effective tool for degradation

of the toxins in animal feed was found in the zeolite of

the clinoptilolite type from Nižný Hrabovec in the con-

centration of 0.9–1.7 kg/100 kg of feed. The effect was
demonstrated in the improved condition of the animals

and weight increases.

In general, in monogastric animals it was found that

salts of organic acids were effective as feed additives; this

was true especially of calcium formate (HCOO)2Ca

[33,52–54] which has bactericidal and acidifying effects

in the feed mixture while at the same time influencing

the pH adjustment of the digestive tract and increasing
the activity of the enzyme pepsin.

Finally, this leads to increased growth intensity in

animals and better feed conversion. To support these

positive effects half of the calcium formate was replaced

by zeolite from the Nižný Hrabovec deposit which at the

same time played the role of carrier for formic acid

(HCOOH). In the course of animal digestion process

the formate is transformed to formic acid and only in
this form can influence the digestion process. The feed

additive containing 50% calcium formate, 8% formic

acid and 42% of natural zeolite of the clinoptilolite type

proved more effective at increasing the growth intensity

and improving feed conversion in pigs and poultry [52].

Following are some of the test results for the above

feed additive (developed by CHEMKO a.s. Strážske un-

der the trade name of ZEOFORM containing 42% of
natural zeolite of the clinoptilolite type) [52–54]. The

feed mixture contained 1.5% of the feed additive. After

the first month of feed administering the animals in

the test group showed a weight increase of 13.4 kg as

compared to 8.3 kg in the control group. The daily in-

crease was 0.47 kg in the test group against 0.29 kg in

the control group. At the same time the consumption

of feed per kg of weight increase was 3.13 kg in the test
group and 4.7 kg in the control group.
5. Conclusion

Under the present requirements of ecological agricul-

ture there are wide areas of use for a natural, inert and

non-toxic material such as the natural zeolite of the clin-
optilolite type from the Nižný Hrabovec deposit. The

structure of natural clinoptilolite is ideal for sorption

and ion exchange processes. Due to its structure and

properties zeolite may be used as a slow-releasing carrier
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of agrochemicals of various kinds; fertilizers, pharma-

ceutically and biochemically effective compounds for

veterinary pharmacy and also disinfectants. Natural

zeolites are effective in improving soil properties and

treating contaminated soil. Natural zeolite of the clinop-

tilolite type is also suitable—in low doses—as a feed
additive.

Wide as the contemporary area of practical uses of

zeolites may seem, the search for other application pos-

sibilities is still going on.
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